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LEGISLA?IYE BILL 3q1

tpprovetl bY the Governor [!a7 21, 1971

Introduced by KellY, 35

AN Acl to anentt sections 3-129,3-130, antl 3-131, Beissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska. 191r3, anfl
section 3- 1 28, ReYisetl Statutes Supple!eDt,
1972, as aDendeil bI section '1, Legislative
Bill 391, Bightr-thirtl Legislature' First
Session , 19'ti. reLating to aeronautics: to
elininate the requireDent of registEation of
aircraft rith the DePart!€Dt of Aeronautics;
to repeal the original sections; anil to
ileclare an eoerlrencr.

Ee it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. that section 3-128, Revised Statutes
supplement, '1972, as anentletl by section 1, Legislatire
Bill 191, Eightt-thirtl Iegislature, First session, 1973,
be amended to read as follocs:

3-128. To safeguartl and ProDote the general
public interest antl safett, the safett of persons
ieceiving instruction coucerning oE oPerating. using or
traveling in aircraft and of Persons anal PEopertI on the
grounal, ihe interest of aeronautical progress requiring
ihat aircraft operateil rithin this state shoul'tl be
airuorthy, that airnen antl those engagetl ln air
instruction shoultl be proPeEly qualifie<lr that airports,
restricteal landing areas anal naeigatioD facilities sboultl
be suitable for the purposes for vhich they are tlesignetl,
the purposes of sections 1-101 to 3-154 requiring that
the department should be enabletl to erercise the poYets
of supervision herein gEantetl, the atlvantages of unifoEt
regulations raking it desirable that aircraft opetated
ri[hin this state should conforD rith respect to tlesign,
construction and aiErorthiness to the stanalarils
prescribett by the Uniteil states goYern!ent rith resPect
to civil aircraft subject to its juristliction antl that
peEsons engagiog in aeronautics rithin this state shoold
irave the qualif ications oecessaEy for obtaining anal
holding appropriate airnan certificates of the United
States; the ilepartDent is authorizetl:

( I ) !o require the registration of federal
licenses, pernits or ceEtificates of--eilil--aite:aft
cngagcil- in-ri"-narigatio!-titlin-tbir- -state, of a i rren
engagetl in aeronautics rithin this state, antl of
aeionautics instructoEs giving instruction in f17iog
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subJects, anal to issue certificates of such registration'
io.f, r.qi.tration shal1 be annual. ttc--fcc--fot--:tet
i.gi "iti it"n- - tha*+--be- -oac--do11a:- -an nu at 1y- - for - -caef
aiieraft; Such cprtificates of Eegistration shall
constitute Licenses of such ai!c!a{t, airoen and
instructors for oPerations rithin this state to the
extent perEitted ly ttre feileral licenses, certificates or
p.irit.'so registeieil- It may accept, as evidence of the
'uoiaing of a iederal license, certificate or pernit, t!'
,"iiii,io application of the-ofl!e!-o{--thc--aircla'ft7 the
aiinan or t'te instructor, rhich application shall contain
such infornation as the tlepartnent maY prescribe by rule'
requlation or oEaleri "--lIn--tcAisteting--airctaft--thciii" iiiir t-sha 1l-nciihet-tcec itc- iot - - aeeept l:lt F l iea ti:1or:- tcAistta tion-- fc!-- nor-- isgtc- -a!r-- -e'! t i f iea tc - - -of
r-Eirtiatior-fo:-an1-a itetaft;--u til€!s-- th'- - orn ' !--:it++
tiist-erhitit-a-eetaif ieate-tr-ttQ-eorlrtt--a!scsso!--tf tt
sueh-a ire rtf t-fias- teca-ptopetlT-assesscil-fot-ti€ - raa ! --i{t
rhich-applieatior-f or-tcgistration-is-radci

(2) To license the operation of air schools and
aeronautics instructoEs giving instruction in grountl
iulJects in accortlance uith rules and regulations to be
iaopt.a by the ilePartnent, antl to annually rener such
licenses;

(3) To apProve airport and restricted lanilinq
area sites'and t; Iicense iirports, restricted Ianiling
ii"i= o. other air navigation tacilities, in accoEdance
,itf, rules antl regulitions to be adoPted by the
aleDart[ent, and to annuallT Eener such licenses'
iil.n..= qianted under this subdieision or under anY
orior Iar nay be annually renered. ft shall nake no
Lho.g. for approval certificates of Proposed. propertl
icquisition - tor airport or restEicte'l landing area
PutPoses;

(q) To issue appropriate certiticates authorizing
qualified 'inaiviauafs to coDduct aerial pesticiile
ippiiiition oPerations in this state. To insure safety'
[ilinitg, qualification cri'teria, financial
i""p"riii,iritt requireEents, and certificate reneral
pioE.au..= sia1l -be as prescribetl b, rules anil
iegutations of the Departnent of leroDautics;;-39!

(5) To terporarily oE perlanently revoke 11,
license or certificite of iegistration of aD aiteraftT
;i;;;;; air school, aeriai pesticide apPricatoE ' or
aeronautics instructor, issuetl bY it, oE to refuse to
ii.o" uoy such license or certiiicate of registration'
ruen it ihall r.usonabfl tletecEine that-an?--aire!rft--i3
iitlritrotthr;-ot that iny airran, "ir school, aerial
pesticiile appiicator or aeronautics instructor is not
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qualified, has rillfully siolated the pEovisions ofsections 3-101 to l-154, the rules anal regulationsprescribed pursuant thereto, or anI other statute of thisstate relating to aeronautics. oE aDt act of Congress or
any rule or regulation pronulgat€d puEsuant thereto, isaddicted to the use of narcotics or otber habit-foroing
drug or the excessive use of intoricating liquor, haslaile anI false statement in an application forregistrdtion ot a federal license certificate or per!it,
or has been guilty of other conduct. acts oE pEactices
tlangerous to the public safety and the safety of those
engaged in aeronautics.

Statutes
fol lors:

2. That secti.on 3-129, Reissue Seviseil
Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to read as

3-129. Excapt as tereiaaftc! provitted f!_E9C!I9!l:119, it shall be unlauful for an, person to operate or
cause or authoEize to be operated aDy cicil aircraftvithin this state unless such aircraft has an aFpropriateeffective license, certificate or perrit issued bt the
Uniteal States goyernEent, riiet-ias-b..n-!.gist.rcil--rith
th.-depa!tfi eat-aad-rhich-registrrttcr-rltli-tba-ilapa"trent
is-in-ft+}-forec-anil-eff.et7 and it shall be unlarful forany person to engage in aeronautics as an airran in tbisstate unless he bas, fron the ilepartDent, aD effectivecertificate of registration of an aFpropriate effectiyeairnanrs Iicense, ceEtificate or perrit issued b, the0nited states governEent authorizing him to engage in theparti.cular class of aeronautics in rhich he is engaged.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

,1. Ihat section 3-110, Reissue Reyised
Nebraska, 19q3, be aDended to reatl asStat

tolI
utes
o{s:

l-1]0. The provisi.ons of section ,-12A.subdivision (1), anal sectioD 3-129 shall uot appll to:
(l) An aircraft rhich has been licensed bJ atoreign country uith yhich the Uniteit States has areciprocal agEeenent covering the operations of suchlicensed aircraft:
{2}- ln -rirera ft- rhieh-ir-orncil-bt- -a- -non!.!idGttt

of- t hir- sta tc- ri o- i s-] ar fully-cntitilcd--to--opc!atc- -s[eh
a i !e!aft-in- tha- state-of- his-rc!idaneci

{3}-tn-ri!e"af t-cngaECd-priaeipall;-ia-eorlcreia}
f:lyi ag -eonst it !ting --an- -aet--of-- i!tcratate--ot--foteiga
eoitrc!eet
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{{} l2I ln airtran operating riLitarl or public
aircraft, or an? aircEaft licenseil by a fo[eign countEt
rith rhich the United States has a reciprocal agreeuent
corering the operation of such liceusetl aiEcraft;

{5} Jll PeEsons operating rodel aircEaft oE to
an, peEson piloting an aircraft rhich is equippeil rlth
fully functioning tlual contEols rhen a licensed
instructor is in full charge of one set of said cootrols
and such flight is solely for instruction or for the
tleDonstEation of said aircEaft to a boDa fitle prospective
purchaser;

{6} J!} A Donresitlent operatiDg aircraft in this
state rho is larfully entitletl to operate aiEcraft in the
state of resitlence; or

{?} J!} ln airoan rhile operating or taking paEt
in the operation of an aircraft engagetl principally in
coonercial flling coDstituting an act of interstate or
foreign co!rerce.

Sec.
of

4- that section 3- I 3 1, Beissue Revised
ilebraska, 1941, be arendeil to read asStatutes

follovs:

:l-'131. The federal license, ceEtificate or
I/eEnit, and the evidence of Eegistration iD this or
another state, if any, requireil for an airnan shall be
kept in the personal possession of the airnan rhen he is
opeEating uithin this state anil trust be presenteal for
inspection upon the deoaDd of any passeDger, Feaceofficer of this state, authoEizetl official or enpl.oyee of
the (lepartEent, official, uanager or p€rsoD in cbarge of
any airport in this state upon uhich he shall lantl oE the
reasonable request of anI other person. fhe fealeEal
aircraft license, certificate or pernit, and-ttc-eridcnec
of --!egi!t!ation--in--this--or--another--statc?--if--air,reguired for aircraft nust be carrietl in eveEI aircEaft
operating iD this state at all tiDes antl nust be
conspicuously posted therein uhere it nay readily be seen
b1 passengers or inspectoEs and Dust be presented for
inspection upon the tlenantl of anI passenger, peace
officer of this state, autboriz€tl official or eoployee of
the departDent, official., nanager or person in charge of
aDt airport in this state upon rhicb it shall lantl or the
reasonable Eequest of any person.

sec. 5. that original sections 3-129, 3-130,
and 3-131, Reissue Eeviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1941,
and section 3-'128, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1972, as
aoenaled by section l, Legislatiye BilI 191, Eightr-thiral
Legislature, First Session, 1973, are repealerl.
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Sec. 6. Since an energenct exists, this act
shal1 br: in full force and take effect, from and after
its passare and aFproval., accortling to lar.
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